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Message from Executive Director
With so much of the world beset by crises, disasters,
and conflicts, what can we do to improve stability,
peace, and prosperity for the marginalized population of the province Sindh,
Pakistan? These are vital questions that NGOs, policy makers, and businesses
across the world ask daily. But we know the answer: investing in people. Investing
in human capital is an investment that returns huge dividends. By improving the
capacity of people to govern, educate, and produce for themselves, the foundations
for long-term peace and prosperity can be laid and disasters averted or mitigated.
Pakistan is also experience worst global challenges, although provincial and national
governments are very firmly committed to the prosperity and economic stability but
the situation is still not dealt well. Increase in poverty line, increase in
unemployment, climate change and environmental challenges, poor responsive
governance structures have also contributed towards the miseries of the people.
At t the local level, in partnership with government, civil society organizations and
international donors Sindh Community Foundation play our role as development
organizations to improve the living standard of the people living in underprivileged
and under resourced areas in rural and urban slums.
SCF contributed for a healthy society, through a water, sanitation and hygiene
(WASH) , education, access to healthcare and climate change adaptation through
its development and awareness projects and programs. SCF focused on capacity
building for bringing communities and municipal governments together to teach
them how to interact and effect the change they need to take control of their own
development.
We are sharing our annual report for the year of 2019 to our audiences,
development partners, general public and donors. Although these are small scale
efforts but contributing in improving the quality of life of the marginalized
population. These actions are leaving footprints in the society for wellbeing and
social and economic resilience. This was no possible without the support of our
donors, community groups and organizations and our committed and hard working
staff.
SCF will continue our development efforts next year with more efficient approach
and increase outreach with institutional and financial sustainability.
Javed Hussain
Executive Director
1st March 2020

About organization
Established in 2001, Sindh Community Foundation (SCF) is a national level NGO
registered in Societies act XX1, 1860 under the registration number 5104 in 2007,
based in Hyderabad, Sindh province of Pakistan.SCF is in special consultative status
with UNECOSOC since 2015 and is also certified with Pakistan Center for
Philanthropy -PCP. SCF is striving for creating an inclusive, equitable and a just
society regardless of color, caste and gender through reaching the unreached and
neglected segments of the society. SCF has also CSOs observer accreditation with
Green Climate Fund and also a member of Global Disaster Risk Reduction Network.
SCF envisions for creating a just community which is self-sustained and every
member of the community has better opportunity to live dignified life. SCF since its
inception, is working in sectors of education, gender based violence, economic
justice, economic empowerment, youth engagement, disaster risk reduction,
Human rights and governance and Peace building. SCF advocate for the protection
of rights of the neglected segments and bring their issues in the front line to be
heard by the policy makers and advocate with the concerned authorities to address
their issues to make these segments to prosper.
OUR VISION
SCF envisions for a socially and economically empowered society with no
discrimination on caste, gender and race with equitable access to social justice and
resources
OUR MISSION
Creating social consciousness among the various marginalized and
vulnerable population women, youth, PWDs, minorities living rural
and informal urban settings in Sindh and provision of the equitable access to
resources and opportunities for socio-economic development , improved health and
education status so that they can exercising their rights to combat poverty and
all forms of injustices.
OUR VALUES
Human dignity
Self-reliance
Participation
Equality & Equity
Transparency
WORKING APPROACH
Right Based Approach
Model Building
Action Research
Policy Advocacy
Human and Institutional Development

Impact 2019 at a glance
Executive Summary
SCF has contributed this year towards the different sustainable development
actions at local level by partnering with potential donors and communities and
testify about vulnerable population. SCF believes in joint effort and hence it
collaborates with local organizations, government authorities and other
stakeholders to work for creating communities which is empowered, have access to
all the basic facilities and is self-sustained. SCF works for long term change rather
than a quick and short term change.
It prioritised this year girl’s education model of Wheel for education to support
vulnerable girls to continue their secondary education. SCF also worked for the
protection of the rights of women cotton workers and supported 3 women cotton
workers groups for registration as trade union with labour department.
SCF is also please to share that it started the advocacy for the women agriculture
workers in 2014 and led advocacy with various stakeholders and finally Sindh
Women Agriculture Workers Act 2019 passed by the provincial assembly. This is a
remarkable achievement of the organization. SCF became part of that legislation
consultation process by the Labor ministry at Sindh government. SCF has also
partnered with donors and supporters to work for the protection of agriculture
Further it increased its programmatic outreach and focus on women and girls, rural
communities and agriculture workers. SCF has contributed its efforts for youth and
community empowerment through literacy and skills training programs. Besides,
climate change and environmental justice remained core focus of the organizations.
SCF is very much committed to work more effectively to reach more vulnerable
population in its targeted areas to expand its work and institutional sustainability.
Achievements of the year 2019
-1500 beneficiaries (840 male female adolescent and 660male female
parents) through awareness sessions on the child marriages
-Increased learning outcomes of 675 girl’s students in science subjects of
08 girl’s secondary schools of TM Khan district by upgrading 08 science
laboratories in 8 government secondary schools
-173 adolescent and adults have increased numeracy
-50 girls in need of support provided transportation to continue their
secondary education, 30 girls passed matriculation and 20 have increased
one grade ahead.
-50 girls offered literacy coaching facilities to 150 girls and adult women in
7 villages
-3000 refusal cases were covered and immunized for TCV Campaign in Hyderabad
city and mobilized 3573 communities on the importance of the vaccination.

Girls Education__________________
Despite consecutive raises in annual education budget, girls’ enrolment in school is
declining and drops out increasing across all provinces. A latest Economic Survey of
Pakistan 2019 report says that literacy rate of Sindh has decreased from 63.0% to
62.2%, triggering a new challenge for the Sindh’s education department. Enrolment
ratio of girls in school in Sindh has declined to 39% as compared to 61% of boys.
Overall dropout rate in primary classes in Sindh is 23%, according to an
investigative report. Main reason of low enrolment and high dropout is distance of
schools from settlements. In an average, distance of schools from the nearest
village is 4 to 5 KM and many parents do not send their girls to far off schools as
they fear that their girls might face harassed and assaults by disobedient people on
the way to and fro .Hence, for girls access is one of the major factors for low
enrolment and high drop out. Additionally, teachers’ role and communities’
ownership and engagement in girl’s education have gender stereotype and hence it
is necessary to work in behavior change aspects of people and teachers to promote
girls’ education and motivate parents and girls for continuing further education.
District Tando Muhammad Khan and Matiari are the districts with low secondary
enrolment ratio and have high gender party ratio in education. Besides, there is a
significant drop-out regardless of the gender at different stages. It is higher among
girls, nearly 50% girls enrolled in class one and drop out by the time they reach
class five. The data shows that approximately 50% schools do not have safe and
sufficient drinking water, latrines and electricity which is one of the other reasons
for low enrolment and high drop out in secondary schools.

Wheel for Education -Transportation Support to the poor
girls for education
Child marriage is the consequence of poor economic status of the community.
Peoples' unaffordability to pay for
their girls' secondary education
made girls vulnerable to early or
force marriage.
With support of
Mundo Cooperente SCF completed a
one year project Girls Education
Through Transportation Support in
district Tando Muhammad Khan.
The transportation support helped
50 girls to continue the secondary
education. With this support 20 girls
passed the matriculation and 20 are
also being supported to reach at least 8th grade. This facility has motivated the
parents for continuation of their girls education to secondary schools after

completion of primary schools. If this facility has not been in place, many of the
parents might have stopped their girls's education after primary school. This project
also helped in increasing awareness among other parents on the importance of
secondary schools. With this, the girls vulnerable to
child marriages have been protected against the early
or child marriages. The ratio of girl’s secondary
education increased in the rural areas. Girl’s
education has become one of the prioritization of the
parents.VEC have played vital role in mobilization and
motivation of the parents and community members
against early or child marriages. The leadership skills
of the 50 girls are improved and these girls cascade
their knowledge to their peers to raise awareness on
right to education and adverse impact of early marriage. 150 girls and young
women who never went to school or dropped out have increased literacy level
writing and reading basic calculation applying in their daily lives. This model of
support girls education has been successful as 80% transportation cost is being
supported by the SCF and 20% born by the parents. We need support expand and
sustain this model to reach more girls in need to continue education but can not
due to the lacking of financial support as the transportation expensed are becoming
higher..
Monitoring
SCF conducted regular monitoring of t he retention of girls by visiting schools where they
are enrolled and attendance were checked out through manager monitoring and evaluation
of SCF and SCF head by conducting of 25 monitoring visits conducted in schools and met
with school administration and meetings with parents to check the regularity and impact of
the project. The monitoring reports were compiled and impacts have been documented.
Case study of success Keejhar
Keejhar an orphan girl student enrolled in 6th with the efforts of social mobilization of SCF
team. She belongs with a poor family residing a nearby village Umed
Ali Deho – 3 km away from the school of Sheikh Bhirkio which is 35
Km away from the Hyderabad . “When I completed my primary
education my parents were unable to bear expenses of bags, uniforms
due to poverty but whenever I seen girl’s schools always thought to
be in schools. She said. “After getting that bags, when my father died
my elder brother decided not send me for school as we lost the our
father so our livelihoods went down so I stopped my education after
completing 6th classes. SCF team again came to our village and found
that why I am not regular, my brother shared the poor situation and
poor means of livening so unable to pay local transportation expenses
to reach school to nearby village Shaikh Bhikrio”. She narrates
further. “I was interested to join school so through this transportation
facility I am connected with my fellow and my education and now I am studying in class
7th”. She explained the story. She provides coaching classes to her younger sister and 2
other community girls who never went school, what she learnt she share with them. “Each
one teach one” She is confidence to work for girl’s education. Keenjhar was very hopeful
and her face was filled with the light of confidence and happiness when she shared that she
wants to become a teacher to spread the light of education. She thanked MC for this
support.

SCF provided transportation for 20 girls from Village Ali Bux Rind of Bulri Shah
Kareem district Tando Muhammad Khan to address this issue. These 20 girls
received literacy and skills training. Literacy and skills training strengthened them
to combat gender based violence and negotiate their rights.

Improving Science Education in Girls Secondary
schools

_______________________

The project is being implemented by Sindh Community Foundation with the
financial support of Community Development Program-CDP-Planning &
Development Board Government of Sindh.
The project has left very positive impact ;
• Increased learning outcomes of 675 girl’s students in science subjects of 8
girl’s secondary schools of TM Khan district
• Increased access to experimental classes in science subject
• Improved learning environment and increased retention of girl’s students

Establishment and up-gradation Science Laboratories in
three schools phase-I
SCF has completed
establishment and upgradation work in three
laboratories in :
1. Giovernment Girls High
School Nazarpur
2. Government Girls High
School Dhoola jo Pir
3. Government Girls High
School Bulri Shah
Kareem

These science laboratories
are offering decent learning
environment and modern equipment for practices of science subjects at
schools. The estimated the facilities utilized by the 230 female students of
three schools mentioned above.

Mega Girls Science Symposium at Hyderabad
Science Symposium with the title recognizing the efforts for science education was
held by Sindh Community Foundation in a project Improving Girls Education
Through Science Education in Government Secondary High Schools of District
Tando Muhammad Khan supported by Community Development Program , Planning
and Development Board Government of Sindh a program of social development
being run by CSOs. The event attracted more than 1000 of girls students and
teachers in a local hall Hyderabad on 7th March, 2019.
Javed Hussain of Sindh Community Foundation while describing the project
achievements and impact said that SCF has established 3 science laboratories in 3

government girls secondary schools including GGHS Shaikh Bhirkio, GGHS Rajo
Nizamani, GGHS and GGHS Tando Muhammad Khan and 3 more labs in 3
government girls schools in final stage. He shared that more than girls are
utilizing the science labs which is equipped with digital solar supported equipments
, audo –visual science education and material , furniture fixture renovation of
ceiling , floor colors, experimental tables. He shared that state of science
education is very poor in Sindh , poor science score of the girls students, lack of
availability of laboratories in schools, the available laboratories have poor
equipments , old methods of learning ;lack of practical work in science subjects in
secondary schools, absence of conducive learning environment for science subjects
and lack of training of teacher son modern teaching methods of inquiry based
science education are the contributing factors. He further shared that SCF has
also trained 21 female science teachers recently conducted a training workshop on
Inquiry Based Science Education for the female teachers of targeted schools for
science project. The training has impacted will in improving science education
among the girls in secondary girl’s schools of district.
Aisha Agha Program officer –SCF said this event is aimed to provide more space
and opportunities of leaning on science subjects among the girls of secondary
schools through promoting learning environment in the subjects studying in rural
schools opportunities to female students of ninth and tenth classes and six to the
8th class to showcase different projects on science subjects.
Dr Irfana Mallah professor of Chemistry department and – President Sindh
University Teacher association said that today without education women cannot
empower. She
said science
education
empower women
in creating critical
thinking which
can further apply
in this carrier and
lives. She said I
am seeing a
modern Sindh in
the eyes of these
girls who are
gathered here for
science
symposium. She said that

Hassan Soomro District Education Officer secondary District Tando Muhammad
Khan said that science is the need of time and such opportunities can play good
role to harness the talent of girls and learning in science subjects. He praised that
efforts of SCF for girls education in district since last three year and specific
support to promote science education in the girls schools.
Muktiari Abbassi education activist said that education only can changed the
destiny of the nation so all section of society need to work collectively to ensure all
girls are getting
education.

students and teachers visited the exhibition of science projects.

Mahaish Kumar
senior Journalist,
writer and
educationist Syed
Zawr Naqvi,
women activist
Afroz Shoro ,
Khalid Soomro of
Pakistan Science
Education also
spoke at the
occasion and
other, girls

Science projects showcasing
Jury for the showcasing was comprised on three members: Mr. Khalid Soomro –
Pakistan Science Foundation, Mr. AD Sahto- Deputy Education Officer –TMK and
Ms. Sasdat Gul – TEO- Female
education TMK
18 science projects were
developed by 38 girls students,
2 in each project. Jury visited
the all science project
developed by students on site
for these students were given 3
hours to complete and finish
their project for showcasing
and made results

Delegations comprised civil society activities, education, social activities and female
teacher visited the showcasing of the science projects developed by the girl’s
students on site. Students visited and learned from the different projects
developed of girl’s students from 6 secondary girls’ schools. the projects were
unique and attracted the attention of students and guests ; Ecosystem , Making
energy with salt water, Water Fountain , Acid Rain Cell, Wind Electricity ,
Agriculture Model of village , Natural water fall, Hydraulic power Magic track , Day
and Night Difference , 3d water cycle project , Thermos lamp project, Satellite
,Solar system ,Rotation of Earth, Biology Model of Photosynthesis ,Chemistry
making Air color, Electricity
and Resister.
Winners f the science
project first position went
to school GGHS Tando
Muhammad Khan city for
project Photosynthesis
second position went to
school GGHS Dholha jo Pir
for the project acid rain and
third position went to
GGHS Shaikh Bhirkio for
project waterfall, were
awarded with shields and
certificates.
Students Keejhar from GGHS Shaikh Bhirkio, Sumya of GGHS Tando Muhammad
Khan city also shared the impact of the science laboratories and the science
education activities in their schools. They realized that the changed teaching
method has created good environment for them in school and learning.
Quiz competition in science subject was also held and attended by 6 from 6 schools.
I n the recognition of the best performance through the project for teaching 11
female science teachers

Recognizing the Awards to Female science Teachers
In recognition of their efforts 11 female science teachers were awarded with
appreciation shields, who delivered best science teaching methods after getting
training on inquiry, based science education and applied in their schools

Learning sharing workshop- District Level Seminar on
Importance of Science Education for Girls
Sindh Community Foundation conducted one day learning and sharing workshop at
GHHS Tando Muhammad Khan city on 8 Feb, 2020 nder the project Improving
Girls Education through Science Education in Government Secondary High Schools
of District Tando Muhammad Khan , supported by Community Development
Program-CDP , Government of Sindh
The event was aimed to assess the impact of project on the learning sharing
throughout the project journey and science score in the targeted 8 government
girls secondary schools in District Tando Muhammad Khan on 8 Feb 2020 where
science laboratories have been established and upgraded .
The event was attended by the 130
students, teachers and government
educational representatives from 6
secondary schools of districts. The
program was started with the recitation
from Holy Quran. After that national
anthem of aired.
Javed Hussain Executive Director Sindh
Community Foundation addressed the
participants that Science education need to
be attentive in education policy in Sindh,
the state of science education is very much crucial, digital science laboratories are
the need of the time. He said that a large number of secondary school are lacking
with science laboratories in Sindh He said when they started work for promoting
science education during baseline it was found that out of 11 surveyed girls
secondary schools only 2 had science laborites but the learning environment was
not conducive and the equipment were outdates while the remaining 9 schools
there was absolute lacking of science laboratories es tablished. Through our
improving girls science education with the support of Community Development
Program of Planning and Development Board of Sindh Government we have
established 8laboratories in 8 girls secondary schools including GGHS Shaikh
Bhirkio , GGHS Tando Muhammad Khan, GGHS Dhoolha jo Pir, GGHS Rajo
Nizamani, GGHS Bulri Shah Kareem, GGHS Nazarpur , GGHS Dando and GGHS
Baqir Nizamani. The labs are giving practical and learning facilities to 2018 girls
students of ninth and matriculation as well the students from lower grades to
conducts science classes in labs. He said that these laboratories have been

equipped with the science equipments, LED , solar system , furniture fixture ,
false ceiling , renovation of the existing class room provided for science
laboratories , sound system, dice etc. This has improved the learning environment
of students of ninth and tenth classes in schools. He said more attention is required
to improve science score e of the students in rural areas.
Aisha Agha Program Officer SCF was the view that through the intervention we
have benefited 2018 girls from 8 schools through engaging them innovative
approach of science project work and practical and also trained 21 female teachers
on inquiry based science education which has resulted well.

The main segment of the event was theater for science in which 30 girls students
form 6 secondary girls schools performed theater for science to characterized
themselves with 6 famous scientists including Isaac Newton , Charles Darwin , AlBiruni, Ibn al-Haytham, Jabir ibn Hayyan, Galileo and depicted their theories and
scientific inventions . Each group was comprised 5 to 7 student who engaged.
Altogether girls took part in the session. The students belong to the rural
communities performed well their talent has potential if opportunity of learning
are provided.
Addressing the concluding remarks
to the participants District Education
Officer Rasheeda Parween said that
this is good initiative to promote
science education which has very
dismal picture and by having these
laboratories more than 350 girls
increased as students came from the
private schools and enrolled in
government schools this educational

year. She further emphasized that teachers training in this area need to be
continued to train more female teachers on inquiry based science education and
utilization of the multimedia and digital tools of teaching for science subjects.
Female teacher Shahjahan of GGHS Tando Muhammad Khan city was the
view that we have applied the innovative science education teaching methodologies
by having practical and digital learning environment their interested in science
subjects is also increased.
AD Sehto Deputy District Education Officer, Naeem Shah Deputy District
Education Officer SEMIS and Pasha Ashfaq Office superintendent DEO office also
addressed the audience
Sehrish girl students from GGHS Shaikh Bhirkio shared that we got science
laboratory which has increased our learning and interest in science subjects the
environment and equipments are very much helpful for us the practical work.

Certificate of performances were distributed among the girls students who took
part. Javed Hussain ED SCF gave vote of thanks to all participants.
Monitoring of the project activities
SCF has carried out the
monitoring visits at all process
before the contribution, and
project implementation, during
and post construction and
activities. All means of verification
have been captured. These
meetings were conducted by
Project manager, Program officer
for the project and administtaion
department of SCF to spot check
of the science material and other
material provided at science
laboratories. Post training
assessment was also done to understand the improvement in lecture delivery from

conventional to inquiry based. SCF attended the lectures delivered by the trained
teacher and assessed the use of technology. Meetings were also held with school
administration for measuring the improvement and retention of girls as well theirs
science score.
Regular meetings were also conducted with district education administration for
sharing progress reports and got feedback and satisfaction of work as well impact
on girl education in district Tando Muhammad Khan. SCF acknowledge the thanks
to the district education department Tando Muhammad Khan for its cooperation to
implement project in smooth way. SCF is very thankful to Community Development
Program of Government of Sindh for its financial support for such noble cause to
improved access of girls to science education in secondary schools

Accountability for Education _____________
Sindh Community Foundation has been engaged in social accountability of the
education since 5 years, this year it joined the hands of the Idara-e-Taleem-oAaghai (ITA) to implemented its brand marking ASER survey in the three districts
of Sindh province including Tando Muhammad Khan Hyderabad Rural-Hyderabad
Urban and Mirpurkhas.

The project was implemented through nominating 4 master trainers who
were trained by TOT held by ITA at Karachi. After that they delivered
training rollout for the volunteers. SCF engaged 173 male female volunteers
in all 4 areas for ASER survey. 3000 Households in 150 were covered in
survey.
District
Hyderabad Rural
Hyderabad Urban
Tando Muhammad Khan
Mirpurkhas

Total
Number of
Volunteers
45
39
49
40

600

Total
Locations
covered
30

1200

60

600
600

30
30

Total
HHSs

SCF hired 200 youth volunteers 50 from each district targeted and trained
through 3 days long workshop took by the trained master trainers.
In these workshops participants were oriented about the form filling
techniques , probing and motivation skills. Participants were oriented on the
article 25 –A states that Right to education.—The State shall provide free
and compulsory education to all children of the age of five to sixteen years in
such manner
as may be
determined by
law. SCF ED
also delivered
detailed
discussion on
right to
education
and issues
and
challenges of

education in country and in Sindh province.
– cluster approach-at the training day, clusters based team was formed. In
this regard in each cluster a group leader was identified to lead the team
and work on data at the time of submission. Working ethics and child
protection forms were signed by the each volunteer. Field work ethics were
also shared to the participants. This strategy went successfully so data
received on time at the end of the day of booklets submission. All errors
were corrected and all formed were checked by the master trainers. , further
they were oriented on Introduction of ASER; master trainer also shared
the ASER survey its efficacy and important for improving the services
delivered through community level accountability
School and household sampling – method and process- Participants
were oriented on the household sampling
Survey Booklet -House Hold Sheet was shared in detail.
Assessment Tools: Participants were oriented on assessment tools to
assess the performance of education. They were engaged in practical group
work and exercises.
Government and Private school observation sheet: This sheet was
detailed described to the participants.
Practical session on survey booklet was held on day three.
Village Compliance sheet was also oriented.
Allocation of village –Team building
Teams conducted survey as per the required data oriented in workshop.
Team building – cluster approach- at the training day, clusters based teams
were formed. In this regard in each cluster a group leader was identified to
lead the team andwork on data at the time of submission. 30 Locations were
covered 600 households by engaging 45 male female volunteers.
Monitoring
SCF –ED and manager monitoring evaluation also monitored the survey in
three locations and spot checked – The visit was aimed to help the

volunteers to interaction with communities and attitude during the interview
with informants. Master trainers also carried out monitoring visits.
Government and community response during survey
Overall response of community in rural areas was very much welcoming but
in a few locations school administration did not allow to survey and provide
the details of the accounts of the SMS in district. This was managed through
contacting with the district level education administration, after that data
received. In few villages people were reluctant that government always
conducts survey but they don’t receive any kind of support for their help.
The volunteers introduced in start that this is for the betterment of
education ad further policy development investment how to improve.
Challenges
Low number of female volunteers was challenging as due to low perdim
allowances and number of days so 4 women volunteers did not join the
training after attending the 1st day of training. This challenge was managed
through dividing the formed equally in all volunteers. Clusters based
approach went successful. Far-flung areas for survey were a challenge so
SCF provided vehicles to all three clusters to conduct data collection exercise
timely.

Adult and Adolescent
Literacy and Training
Centre___________

SCF has implemented the Adult and Adolescent Literacy and Training Centre with
support of Sindh Education Foundation and provided literacy and learning packages
–facilities to 173 community members – SCF has planned to provided skills to 65
learners who completed package B of four training trades including electrician and
plumbing for male adult advanced tailoring and beatification for adult women. The
program has increased level of numeracy of adolescent girls and boys, adult male
and female and also enhances their confidence level. They are now able to read and
write.

Adolecent
Female, 43

Adolecent
Male , 65

Adult
Male, 36

Adult
Femal
e , 29

Curb Child marriages through Youth
Health Awareness ______________
With support of Positive Action for Girls & Women-ViiV Healthcare SCF implemented
a range of activities for creating awareness among young people on health rights
and gored youth leadership in schools and out of school to transfer awareness
among other young people and communities in their respective areas
The implemented activities in reporting period have contributed towards achieving
the project goal, and created awareness among the male adolescent of 20 villages
of district Tando Muhammad Khan on reproductive health and worst impacts of
child marriages. The project reached 1500 beneficiaries
(840 male female
adolescent and 660male female parents) through awareness sessions on the child
marriages. For the said achievements, SCF trained 60 young peer educators
through workshops on Youth Health Rights: Life Skills, Peer Education& Leadership
Skills who further delivered awareness sessions among 840 male female
adolescent of targeted villages. The peer educators transferred acquired learning
from the peer educator training. This increased engagement of youth to promote
SRHR at local level and mobilization and awareness among the peer educators on
the legal age of the marriages and adverse impacts of child marriages. Through
these interventions peer educators acquired first-hand information and
understanding on SRHR. The each 3 peer trainers imparted sessions with in their
localities. These sessions resulted in increasing the knowledge on the Sindh Child
Marriage Restraint Act 2013. Additionally, these sessions sensitized the adolescents
that child marriage is violation of human rights which is unacceptable at any cost.
IEC materials were distributed among the participants regarding SRHR and worst
health impact of child marriages on the lives of girls . The project built the
capacities of Health professionals including Lady Health Visitors/Lady Health
Workers and Doctors to deal adolescent SRHR with rights based approaches. 2
capacity building workshops were conducted during which 60 lady health
workers/visitors and health practitioners participated. These workshops encouraged
further to promote family planning by counseling the parents on worst impacts of
child marriages on girls. Participants in workshop supported SCF to conduct
sessions in an organized manner. 3 boy adolescent peer trainers who were suppose
to be engaged and married refused to get married after the intervention of the
project in three villages. The peer educators are actively involved in educating their
peers on various issues and adverse impacts on child marriages. The intervention
contributed highly in reducing the incidents of child marriages and brought
realization among parents on the intergenerational impacts on mother to children's

health. Adolescents (Girls and boys) receiving adequate information on SRHR are
conscious about their reproductive health which they had no before. Adolescent
female peer educators built their confidence level to access SRHR information and
also to seek and access service for their RH problems without any hesitance.
Additionally, various forms on gender based violence were discussed during
awareness session which helped to build t their confidence. The parents increased
their knowledge on worst impacts of early marriages and involved themselves to
create awareness in their community. As a result of the intervention, parents have
realization that early marriage in root cause for unhealthy generation and they also
are sensitized that early marriage deprives adolescents from their right to liberty.
Peer educators were actively engaged in awareness raising activities during the
project which encouraged them to act as change agents in their areas to provide
adequate and accurate information on SRHR and the impacts of early child
marriages. Peer educators formed health clubs which helped to educate young
people on SRHR and address other health issues.
Cascade workshop on peer education, health awareness, life skills and
leadership skills
Girls need to be equipped with life skills which need to be part of curriculum to deal
health and social issues in well manner. In this regards SCF conducted three-day
cascade workshop on peer education, health awareness, life skills and leadership
skills for 30 girls of different three government girl's high schools of district Tando
Muhammad Khan. The workshop was organised by Sindh Community Foundation in
cooperation with Positive Action for Girls and Women.
The speakers including Dr Poonam Luhana, Ja ved Hussain, Aisha Agha covered the
topic of peer education, life skills and leadership skills, motivation, career planning,
health issues and child marriage. Dr Poonam said that child marriage also leaves
worst impact on the life
on
women's
health
causes
of
social,
psychological and mental
disturbance. She said
that
child
marriage
disproportionately
and
negatively affects girls
who are more likely to
be married as children
than boys.
Javed Hussain of SCF
said more than halves,
ie, 57.9 percent of the
total population of the
country is comprised of
youth. Youth is the

major group of productive group of country's population and hence it is important
that this group is to be healthy physically, mentally and culturally. He further said
that at present context where
the world is moving in faster
pace, youth are facing various
problems in the course of
creating space for themselves
and competent. He said that
education
system
should
address the health problems
and other emerging social
issues
which
hamper
the
empowerment and confidence
of girls. He emphasizes that life
skills should be part of the
curriculum. Speaker Aisha Agha
took session on motivation and
gender.
The girl students took active part in the training programme and shared their
experience and views on various social and health issues.
At the closing ceremony of workshop, girls participants Saira, Saba, Keejhar said
that they shared at the end of the workshop expressed great awareness and
increased in confidence and proposed such interactive leadership workshops at
schools. They said that they got clear understanding regarding health and social
issues during the lectures given by Dr Poonam and other speakers.
Awareness Raising Through Youth Peer Educators
860 adolescent girls and boys received accurate information on Health rights and
are
prevented
against
child
marriages.
60
Young
peer
educators are trained and who
further transferred their acquired
knowledge on health problems,
Gender Based Violence and child
marriages.
The
project
also
sensitized 660 male female parents
on the right to life, right to
education and right to health for
their daughters. The intervention
reduced overall incidents of child
marriages
and
educated
the
parents on GBV and various health
issues that child marriage causes.
Awareness on parent regarding
GBV and health issues that child

marriages bring among their
girls reduced child marriages
incidents
in
the
targeted
villages. They are well aware on
the
legal
age
and
legal
requirements for marriage.
Voices from field
“ I would say that all of the
practices of early and forced
marriage have a single cause:
poverty. Parents do not have
enough money to take care of their children, so they force them to marry and girls
also unaware about impacts of early marriage but now we all are well aware about
the law and impacts now we can negotiate with our parents.” Iqra – 17 years old
girls –peer educator -Bulri Shah Kareem district TM Khan
“I was really lucky that my parent never pushed me for marriage, and none around
me was married before their adulthood. If I had to face early marriage, I would
strictly refuse for this. I would like girls to refuse or say no to early marriage as
may consequences come along with this ruining our future and makes us nowhere
to stand.” Koshlya- 15 years old girls belong to Village JamooKolhi district Tando
Muhammad Khan.
"This intervention not only informed me but also helped me to abandon my
ignorance about the possible consequences of early and forced marriages. Marriage
at early age like at the age of 12 has several consequences such as various issues
to maternal and neonatal health such as early pregnancies, miscarriages, unhealthy
foetus, under weight babies etc. This might lead to major medical complications
leading to high economic burden to the family. It is important to educated and
informparents'
regarding
all
consequences of early marriage
and raise awareness on the
importance of their daughters'
education so as to prepare their
daughter for sound career and take
their
own
decision
for
their
marraigae”.Vikram- MisriKolhi – 14
years Old
“ When I first time had my period, I
was scared and shy to share with
anyone, even to my mother. After I
joined the workshop, I gained
knowledge on SRHR I understood that this is natural process and every girl

reaching puberty go through this phase. I shared my knowledge to my 5 female
friends who had similar feeling as when I had my first period.”GulabKhatoon- 15
years old girl – Village Abdullah Chandio.
Health Wellbeing Camps for Girls and
Boys
During the reporting period SCF conducted
30 health wellbeing camps in 20 girls
schools and 10 in communities targeted 10
villages of district Tando Muhammad Khan.
These camps were aimed to create a
wareness among the girls and boys in
schools and out of school on the health
issues through peer education and sessions
by the male female doctors. These camps
got very great support from the peer educators and school administration and girls.
Lady Doctors conducted counselling session to provide accurate information on
various health issues

Social mobilization
TVC Immunization Campaign
__________
SCF implemented a project Social mobilization for typhoid conjugate vaccine (TCV) TCV –
Catch-up Campaign with support of PHC Global Limited Pakistan. The campaign was aimed
to support government efforts to make TVC campaign successful in the refusal areas of
Hyderabad city.
SCF reached 2522 school children, 1586 girls, 936 boys in 19 schools public and private
schools in the areas identified as high risk area. This session were focused on the
importance of vaccination about the vaccination process and dates of campaign. SCF teams
conducted 200 corners meetings including 10 street theaters in the targeted areas and
reached 3573 community members including 1906 male, 1667 female community
members. More than 3000 refusal cases were covered. SCF held 30 theaters in district and
mobilized communities on the importance of the vaccinictaions.

Sindh Community Foundation organized a one day orientation session for social
mobilizers hired for the TCV –catch up campaign on 11st Nov, 2019 at its Head
office Qasimabad Hyderabad
The orientation was aimed to orient mobilize on their role for mobilization and

community awareness for the importance of the TVC and reduce the refusal
cases. Javed Hussain Head of SCF tool the session on importance of campaign and
role of the mobilizers. Niaz Muhammad –campaign coordinator oriented on
motivational skills. Field level issues, challenges and myths were discussed in
detail. The questions of mobilizers were responded by the team of EPI and PHC
Global.Taluka Supervisor Dr Noor Shah, Manager PHC Global Atta Chopan, Dr Zafar

and others attended the session and took session on technical part of vaccination
importance of the vaccination and its application.
The mobilizers developed area
mapping in the selective targeted
locations in Qasimaabd and UC cant.
A list of the influential persons
including social workers, political
workers, elected representatives of
local government and religious
personalities was developed to get
support in pre and during campaign. .
The 13 social mobolizer, 11 female
and 2 male participated the
orientation session.
Social Mobilization- PreCampaign
Sindh Community Foundation started
its social mobilization campaign –pre
campaign in its targeted areas. 2
teams comprised on 6 members in
each team were engaged in corner
meeting, school sessions and
distribution of IEC material.
School level Sessions
SCF reached 2522 school children,
1586 girls, 936 boys in 19 schools
public and private schools in the
areas identified as high risk area. This
session were focused on the
importance of vaccination about the
vaccination process and dates of
campaign.
Community Mobilization
SCF teams conducted 200 corners meetings including 10 street theaters in the
targeted areas and reached 3573 community members including 1906 male, 1667
female community members.

Cumulative Coverage of Population by Pre –campaign awareness and
mobilization
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Mosque Announcement and Mobile Miking
SCF carried out mobile miking announcement for 10 days, 03 days before
campaigning and 7 days during campaigning in different targeted areas as well on
request form the Tauka Supervisor in the areas where they identified high refusal.
IEC material Distribution
SCF teams distributed the IEC material
pamphlets on typhoid and campaign
among the people during its corner
meetings. Posters were also placed on
main points and Chnichi and Rikshas.
Posters were distributed among the
school children, shop keepers, hotels as
well public points. SCF team/volunteers
also placed banners in the main public
spots including Naseem Nagar Chok,
Gul Center along with the Jymkhana ,
Sehrish Naagar,

During TCV Campaign -18
to 3rd Dec 2019
SCF teams mobilized
families and covered 6293
children and out of school
children during the TCV
campaign from 18 Nov to
3rd Dec 2019 in targe ted and other refusals identified by DPCR and Taluka
Supervisors of health department assigned for the TCV. SCF reached 6293
children covered 2644 refusals, 2316 refusals were assigned by UC teams, and
2008 were covered for vaccination by efforts of mobilization of SCF teams. Among
the covered 788 out of sc hool children engaged child labor, out of school, working
on shops, carrying garbage, fruit carts. 20 children were vaccinated with Zero
dosage. 1468 schools children were covered by SCF sole efforts, while 807 children
were covered with the joint efforts of UCMO, Taluka Supervisor, and Director
Private Schools District Hyderabad. 30 children were covered in Madarssa at Pathan
Goth –UC 5 Qasimabad.
Overall target covered
SCF covered 27 public and private schools, out of 27 schools, 23 schools were
private schools, 4 government schools 23 schools were refusals vaccinated because
of the SCF team efforts. The list of refusal schools was provided by the DPCR and
Taluka Supervisor –Representative of PHC Global. Altogether with the efforts of
SCF achieved the targeted of 2974 children as planned 2745children in schools.
1826 children were refusals in schools were covered. 807 children were covered by
joint efforts of SCF and health and education department, children were covered by
SCF sole efforts 815.

Cumulative Progress of SCF during TCV campaign
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SCF form teams in clustering of the refusals schools and planned of the UC teams.
SCF applied effective motivation and mobilization tools. At the end of each day all
data covered by teams were compiled and submitted. Next day planning was also
shared with teams. Coordination between team and SCF focal person for the
campaign was effective; a whatsapp group was developed to get update
information, data and picture by each team and mobilizer. As team received list of
refusal schools, they contacted school administration and shared the details about
the campaign and removed their myths. After that schools administration agreed to
old awareness sessions for students as well parents thus bigger success were
possible in
Meeting with media:
SCF held meeting with media persons and shared about the TCV campaign. Javed
Hussain ED SCF gave them orientation and shared
the plan of mobilization, awareness
activities and the vaccination process.
Media also highlighted the news of SCF
engagement in TCV. Link is here:
https://www.brecorder.com/2019/12/01/
549268/tcv-drive-begins-in-sindh/
Media highlights of campaign can be seen

SCF‘s Executive Director and monitoring manager conducted monitoring visits and
observed the process. Daily basis data was acquired from field team on a
prescribed form of daily report . The data was entered on daily basic to submit daily
report to PHC Global. Daily field report carried out by monitoring unit of SCF and
planning of next day also sort out.

Social Mobilization and Community Awareness
SCF conducted Awareness sessions in schools of the high risk targeted areas and
also in refusal areas, schools through announcement, theater in community and
schools. Altogether reached 2522 school children, 1586 girls, and 936 boys in 19
schools public and private schools in the areas identified as high risk area were
mobilized pre campaign while in refusal cases.
SCF held meetings with the school administration and parents to remove the
misconception attached to the TCV. As a result of these meetings and mobilization
a good number of children from refusal area vaccinated. Theater was also used a
strong tool to gather the people in street as well road and spread the message.
Pak Turk School of UC 5, Hayt school of UC cantt was refusals and was with high
number of
potential children
for vaccination.
SCF team
intervened and
greed the
administration
thus they
circulated
information to the
parents for
vaccination and
initially
vaccination held
on these schools.
In Isra Village of

UC 5 was refusal as government team did not get response from the people. SCF
team applied the strategy and met with the administration of the colony and who
supported to send messages to all houses through whatsapp group which is already
developed for coordination among the dwellers of colony. SCF team also went to
the doors of houses around the camp. This approach resulted success to cover 24
children. That is a success that refusal areas vaccinated 43% of the targeted. SCF
team also identified the local social workers, focal person to support the awareness
drive as well during the camping process. This went successful in Ghundi Belo,
Kazim Shah Ji Land.

However SCF team applied good motivation schools by meeting with the
school administration. SCF conducted training on motivation skills during the
orientation n and also conducted mid review for campaign to know the
challenges and strategies to overcome in local context.
During camping counseling of children and parents was very much
challenging. SCF team showed the pictures and videos of the previous day
vaccination to children. This approach also left very positive impact in
changing the mind of the parents and children. SCF team also helped
children in pre and post vaccination counseling and also to parents. This
was kind of a support mechanism for the vaccination team to make smooth
implementation of vaccination.
SCF mobilization team members made a good coordination with the UCMO
and Taluka Supervisor on daily basis to now the refusal and vaccination
outreach tem locations in the areas to help them.

Climate Change adaptation___________
Climate change is a global issue which has been impacting adversely in all sectors. Pakistan
is no exception. In the recent years, Pakistan has witnessed many extreme events such as
floods, droughts and cyclones, unpredictable precipitation, increased temperatures and
changing in the timing of the season which have severe impacts on human lives; health,
infrastructure, livelihoods, and basic amenities. Sindh province has witnessed increased
temperature. Climate change induced increased frequency and intensity of extreme events
such as heat and cold waves, heavy or too little precipitation in province. Although
literatures have shown that climate change has serious impact on human health, there is no
any evidence based study available on impact of extreme events on human health.
According to the report of Asian Development Bank, in the last 50 years, the annual mean
temperature in Pakistan has increased by roughly 0.5°C 1. The report further states that by
the end of this century, the annual mean temperature in Pakistan is expected to rise by 3°C
to5°C for a central global emissions scenario, while higher global emissions may yield a rise
of 4°C to6°C. Average annual rainfall is not expected to have a significant long-term trend,
but is expected to exhibit large
inter-annual variability.
The number of heat wave days per
year has increased nearly fivefold in
the last 30 years. According NDMA
heat wave has caused an estimated
death toll of 1200 in Karachi in
2015. The effect of the climate
change is worst in the rural areas of
country
especially
in
Sindh.
Increase
in
temperature
is
impacting
agriculture
as
well
human life specially hampering the
agriculture workers. This has been
severe in cotton producing districts
of Sindh and is the high time to act
towards the health perspective in
the agriculture worker policy and climate change and health frameworks. According to
health experts when temperatures is above 24–26°C it reduce labour productivity and at
33–34°C, a worker who is working in a moderate working intensity loses 50 per cent of his
or her work capacity. When the temperature exceeds that limits and a person gets exposure
to excessive heat levels then it can lead to heatstroke, sometimes even with a fatal
consequences. Although high temperature affects workers
employed in all sectors but
there are certain categories which especially get more affected and at higher level of risk
because they remain most exposed to the sun in outdoor work and those occupations where
intense physical works is required in open places. Mostly this type of work is found in
1Asian

Development Bank 2017.Climate change profile of Pakistan

agriculture, construction work etc.
Heat stress is projected to reduce total working hours worldwide by 2.2 per cent and global
GDP by US$2,400 billion in 2030 Projections based on a global temperature rise of 1.5°C by
the end of the twenty-first century, and also on labour force trends, suggest that, in 2030,
2.2 per cent of total working hours worldwide will be lost to high temperatures – a
productivity loss equivalent to 80 million full-time jobs2. Based on this projection if
agriculture and agriculture workers carry on their work for more than 9 to 10 hours in a
temperature of above 40C then it is very likely that it will severely affect the productivity of
these women who are already facing malnutrition issues.
Deforestation is another causative factor of increase temperature. There was 2.2 million
acres of katcha area in Sindh 15 years back of which, 600,000 acres was covered by thick
forest providing a better source of living to the local communities. But presently, out of the
total 600,000 acres of forest in Sindh, no more than 15 per cent is now a katcha area. After
deforestation, more than 85 per cent land has been utilized for housing and developing
infrastructures and for agriculture purposes. Now, only a few thousand acres of land is left,
while the other is being cultivated, posing threats to ecosystem. Neither, there has been
any studies done in the local context to generate evidences of emerging of new species of
insects nor any initiation taken to conduct research on the impacts of climate change at the
local context and hence there is no any concrete data on such incidents occurred in local
context. Government has interventions in
mitigation measures to cope and adapt the
agriculture and environment aspects but
has not done much in health perspective
even
though
it
is
highlighted
in
implementation framework of CC policy
20123 and operationalized in 2013.
Additionally, implementation of framework
of CC policy is also not taking its pace.
Due to deforestation, it is evident that
temperature is drastically increased in the
province which has also impacted the
Matairi district. Matiari districts are one of
the cotton producing districts of Sindh
province. According to census record of
2017, population of Maitari is 769,349. The
total land coverage of Maitari district is
1,417 km2. Cotton is a major cash crop in the district. Women cotton pickers who have
been working in the cotton picking have witnessed the swarm of locust after almost 30
years. These locusts damage the crops decreasing the production of cotton. Locust has
become a huge threat to the agriculture belt of Sindh.
With support of Asia Pacific Forum on Women, Law and Development (APWLD) SCF has
partnered to implement a Feminist Participatory Action Research to Implementation of SDG
13 on Climate Action in National Plans of Action and other climate change policies.

2ILO

report 2019. Working on a warmer planet: The impact of heat stress on labour productivity and decent
work
3Government of Pakistan, Climate Change Division, Framework for implementation of climate change
policy 2014-2030
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Village Profiling
SCF conducted baseline survey in 10 villages on FPAR project to identify and to dig out the
general issues faced the cotton picker’s communities in 10 villages of district Matiari of
Sindh and to identify the villages and compile the data and community profiling. Out of 10
villages, 3 villages are located in sub district of Halaof Matairi district of Sindh Province. The
social status of all 10 villages is very poor. Child marriage is prevalent due to their poor
economic status. 75 per cent of the population belong to religious majority i.e., Muslims and
25 per cent belong to religious minority i.e., Hindus. Religious minority is more vulnerable
to be exploited than religious majority as at most of the times landowners are from religious
majority and they are scared of getting fired from their work if they raise voice. They don’t
have any option except to accept on-going condition. Unequal distribution of land among
religious majority and minority creates a huge class differenceand make the minority group
more vulnerable.
More than 1000 women cotton pickers are currently working. In 7 villages trade unions of
women cotton pickers are registered with government but they need to be strengthened as
due to illiteracy it is hardto run trade union. They need more support and engagement to
protect their rights, to secure the wage that meets the current inflation and to ensure the
improved working conditions during the picking hours. The community and village profiling
also assessed the socio-economic conditions of the women cotton picking area. The average
size of land in the area is 30-50 acres so there are small landholders. Cotton is cash and
seasonal crop. The picking process continued for 4 to 5 months from July to Oct. The July
and August are the peak summer months. 70% Women and 30% men are involved cotton
pickers. 95% cotton pickers are illiterate in this village only 5% women cotton pickers who
have attended basic grades of primary and left their education. The livelihoods of the
communities involved in cottonpicking get engaged in other agriculture activities like chilli
farming and other seasonal farming activities on daily wage basis during the off season for
cotton picking. Some they get engaged in embroidery, tailoring work and about 25 per cent
of them do not get involved in any income generation activities due to their age factor and
wait for the other season for cotton picking.

Community level initial consultations with cotton pickers
SCF conducted 10 village level consultations with women and men cotton pickers. Through
interacting with male female cotton pickers following problems were identified.
•

Unfair wage:As per the government’s policy, a minimum wage is 17000 PKR per month,
however, the wage that the women cotton pickers is receiving only 8000 to 9000 PKR
per month. This is way too lower than the government’s policy for wage.

•

Lack of the proper water and sanitation
facilities in the village Tarah. Women are
compelled to use open space for
defecation making them unsafe and
depriving them of their dignity
Depletion of the forest has contributed
for longer summer. Summer starts from
March till September the cotton picking
season starts from June to Sep- last
year temperature in summer went up to
48 Centigrade
Lack of safe drinking water facilities in
fields while picking season
Hair fall
Poor bargaining for wage fixing as a result the wage is way too low
Lack of sheds /shelter in the fields because of deforestation.
Heat stroke , snake bite incidents
Illiteracy and miscalculation of wages by the account keepers of landowners/growers
Lack of health insurance for any health compensation
No any social safety nets by the government
Ground Water level has decreased. Previously it can be reached at 30 feet depth but
now it has to be available to 40 feet deep to find ground water.

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Benazir Income Support Programme has been placed by the government to support
livelihood to the poor. However, this support is provided on the basis of poverty
score card exercise. The support has reached to only few beneficiaries and has to
look for other schemes of livelihoods for maximum coverage

•

Due to climate change, the pattern for the rainfall is distorted. In some seasons the
intensity of rainfall in very high and in some it is too low. Similarly the frequency for the
rainfall is also uneven. In some season the frequency is very high and in some season, it
is very less. In 2011, Pakistan witnessed the heavy rainfall as result it witness a havoc
flood. The flood swept away all the crops leading the country in an emergency situation.
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2
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Hyderparyal
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Ajan Shah

Pre consultation meetings with selected FPAR community at villages on Climate
change and rising temperature –impact on health
After village profiling and initial community consultation at community level, 3 villages were
identified with potential to be FPAR community and the discussions were held in these 3
selected villages with women cotton pickers. These discussions focused on the perception of
climate change and its impact on health. The women cotton pickers shared their
experiences of effects of rising temperature on their health while working in the field.
List of villages
1
2
3

Jamal Dhari
Tara
YameenApan

Following issues were identified in the discussions:
• Long summer and shorter winter
• Low Blood Pressure
• Heat Stroke
• Skin Diseases
• Eyes Problem
• Skin Allergies
• Dehydration
• Fever
• Headache
• Lack of sheds /shelter in the fields because of deforestation.
• Lack of facilities of water and sanitation in field

Workshop held on Understanding on climate change impact on women
cotton workers
Sindh Community Foundation conducted two--day workshop Understanding on
climate change impact on women cotton workers from three villages of District
Matairi of Sindh province.
SCF head Javed Soz said the increased temperature had affected health of women
as during picking, they did not have access to safe drinking water or time to take
break in fields and they also suffered from dehydration, heat stroke etc. He said
that no measures were taken by growers and cotton pickers and neither they were
not provided health compensation.
He lauded Sindh government’s legislation of Sindh Women Agri-culture Workers
Bill, 2019 and demanded its
implementation to protect cotton
pickers, calling for serious
consideration to their health.
A cotton picker, Ms Quershan, from
the village of Jamal Dahri, said that
increased temperature reduced their
picking time as they were unable to
pick cotton during peak summer
season or less picking was done
which led to lesser wages given the
quantum of cotton picked.
Another Ms Moomal from the village
of Yameen Apan said that a decade
ago, they were be able to pick one
maund in a day and now they picked
20kg to 30kg due to rising
temperature in fields.
Women pickers observed that new
kind of insects were always evident

which they had never seen before. SCF manager Aisha Agha said the climate
change was slowly impacting bio-diversity and human life and if serious measures
were not taken, those women cotton pickers would lose their livelihoods. She said
there was an urgent need to seek attention of policymakers and stakeholders in this
regard.
A researcher Ms Ramsha Kalhoro said that it was evident that climate change was
affecting all sectors, including water, agriculture
The participants demanded measures to protect women’s health by providing
drinking water and sheds as well as compensation during working hours.
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